Objective: It is generally thought that thyroxine-binding globulin (TBG)-deficient individuals are euthyroid and do not require treatment. However, there have been case reports of TBG deficiency combined with hypothyroidism. The purpose of this study was to investigate the relationship between TBG deficiency and thyroid function. Methods: We reviewed the medical records of 32 patients diagnosed with TBG deficiency between 1997 and 2008 in Soonchunhyang University Seoul Hospital. All were partial TBG deficiency. Eighteen patients had combined hypothyroidism, and 14 patients had normal thyroid function. We compared the TBG, thyroid-stimulating hormone, free thyroxine, and total triiodothyronine levels between these 2 groups. Eighteen patients with TBG deficiency with hypothyroidism started thyroxine medication and continued for 2-3 years. After, they were followed up with thyroid function tests after discontinuing medication for 4 weeks at 2-3 years of age. Results: The TBG level in TBG deficiency with hypothyroidism patients was significantly lower than that in TBG deficiency with normal thyroid function (4.43± 2.22 mg/L vs. 6.23± 1.81 mg/L; P= 0.02). The percent TBG compared with normal mean TBG level according to age in the hypothyroidism patients was also significantly lower than that of patients with normal thyroid function (13.42%± 6.92% vs. 19.08%± 4.87%; P= 0.014). Sixteen of 18 patients diagnosed with TBG deficiency with hypothyroidism showed persistent hypothyroidism at 2-3 years of age. Conclusion: We conclude that TBG-deficient patients should be observed closely and undergo thyroid function testing in order not to miss hypothyroidism. More investigations of TBG deficiency and thyroid function are needed in the future.
INTRODUCTION
Thyroid hormone is essential to the human body, affecting the cardiovascular, respiratory, gastrointestinal, muscular, nervous, endocrine, and metabolic systems [1] . Screening with thyroid function tests is important in children, and it is especially important to rule out hypothyroidism in neonates.
Thyroid hormone binding proteins have a very important role in thyroid hormone action, serving as an extrathyroidal reservoir of the hormones to ensure an uninterrupted supply of thyroid hormones is available to various target tissues of the body [2] . Three thyroid hormone binding proteins are present in our body, thyroxine (T4)-binding globulin (TBG), albumin, and transthyretin [2] . TBG is the major transport protein and binds to approximately 70-75% of T4 and 65-70% of triiodothyronine (T3) [2] .
TBG is a 54-kDa acidic glycoprotein synthesized by the liver [3] .
It is composed of a single polypeptide chain of 395 amino acids and is encoded by a single gene copy located on the long arm of the human X-chromosome (Xq22.2) [3] . Inheritance of TBG abnormalities, including TBG deficiency and TBG excess, follows an X-linked pattern [3] .
Clinically, TBG defects are classified as complete TBG deficiency, partial TBG deficiency, and TBG excess [4] . Complete TBG deficiency is defined as undetectable TBG in serum, that is, < 0.03% of the normal mean; with the current limit of detection being 5 ng/ dL (0.05 mg/L) [4] ; the prevalence is approximately 1 in 15,000 newborn boys [4] . Partial TBG deficiency is defined as a TBG level lower than 50% of the normal range [4] . Partial TBG deficiency is the most common form of inherited TBG deficiency with a prevalence of 1 in 4,000 newborns [4] .
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Infants born with TBG deficiency were thought to be euthyroid and therefore did not require treatment. However, not all TBG-deficient individuals are euthyroid. The first case report of an infant diagnosed with TBG deficiency after newborn screening demonstrated persistent elevation of thyroid-stimulating hormone (TSH) and abnormally low free T4 levels appeared in 1999 in the United States [5] . Patient's TSH level was 19 μIU/mL, free T4 level was 0.49 ng/dL and a TBG level was below 5 mg/dL at age day 21th [5] . The patient was diagnosed partial TBG deficiency combined hypothyroidism [5] . At 5 years of age, after withdrawal of medication for 8 weeks, the patient's TSH level increased, and T4 medication was resumed [5] . In Korea, a similar case was first reported in 2002 [6] .
A child diagnosed with congenital hypothyroidism was identified with TBG deficiency at 22 months of age [6] . After withdrawal of T4 medication at age 26 months for 6 weeks, his TSH level (65.4 μIU/mL) increased and free T4 level (0.67 ng/dL) decreased, and therefore, he could not stop T4 medication [6] . TBG level was 0.01 mg/L, diagnosed complete TBG deficiency combined hypothyroidism. The aim of the present study was to investigate the relationship between TBG deficiency and thyroid function.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
In Korea, TSH level is usually checked in neonatal screening test. In some institute, T4 level is checked simultaneously with TSH level, and we selected patients in these patients. From 1997 and 2008, TBG level was checked in patients who had normal TSH level and low T4 level in Soonchunhyang University Seoul Hospital. Patients who had specific birth history including preterm, low birth weight, neonate intensive care admission history, any congenital disease and medication history were excluded in this study.
Also patients who had specific maternal history including maternal disease history, medication history were also excluded. Conclusively, 32 patients were included in this study and they were diagnosed partial TBG deficiency. We retrospectively analyzed their medical records. Eighteen patients had abnormal thyroid function, 17 patients were boys and 1 patient was girl. Fourteen patients had normal thyroid function, 13 patients were boys and 1 patient was girl. All 32 patients had confirmed diagnosis at before 2 months old. We compared the TBG, TSH, free T4, and total T3 levels between these 2 groups. Thyroid ultrasonography (USG) and thyroid scan findings and thyroglobulin (TG) levels were evaluated only in the combined hypothyroidism group. Eighteen patients with partial TBG deficiency with hypothyroidism started T4 medication (10-15 μg/kg/day), and we followed up with thyroid function tests after discontinuing medication for 4 weeks at 2-3 years of age. TBG (BRAHMS, Hennigsdorf, Germany), TG (Cisbio Bioassays, Codolet, France), TSH (Diasorin, Stillwater, MN, USA), free T4 (Immunotech, Prague, Czech Republic), and total T3 (Cisbio Bioassays) levels were measured by radioimmunoassay.
We defined partial TBG deficiency as lower than 50% of the normal mean TBG level according to the patient's age [4] . Normal TBG levels were based on the following criteria: age < 4 weeks, We used SPSS ver. 14.0K for Windows (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) to conduct the paired t-test, Student t-test, and Pearson's correlation test for analysis. All P-values < 0.05 were considered statistically significant. Table 1 shows the mean TBG level in partial TBG deficiency with hypothyroidism group was significantly lower than that in partial TBG deficiency with normal thyroid function group (4.43 Thyroid USG findings of patients diagnosed with partial TBG deficiency with hypothyroidism were normal in 14 patients (77.7%) but showed hypoplasia in 3 patients (16.7%) and a nodule in 1 patient (5.6%) ( Table 2 ). Thyroid scan findings showed decreased uptake in 13 patients (72.2%), agenesis in 4 patients (22.2%), and enlargement in 1 patient (5.6%) ( Table 3) .
RESULTS
Sixteen patients (all but patients 17 and 18) could not stop T4 medication because after withdrawal of medication for 4 weeks at 2-3 years old, their TSH levels increased or their free T4 levels decreased ( Thyroid scan findings showed decreased uptake in all but 1 patient.
DISCUSSION
Hypothyroidism in severe TBG deficiency is thought to be caused by exposure of the hypothalamus/pituitary to abnormal fluctuations in serum free T4 concentrations and the resulting increased fluctuation and probably net secretion of TSH (despite normal random TSH levels) [5] . The inability to sustain consistent and/or normal levels of free T4 leads to a state of compensated hypothyroidism [5] . The importance of TBG in maintaining constant levels of free thyroid hormone is also indirectly supported by findings of elevated TG levels in patients with TBG deficiency [7] . In our study, we did not check TG levels of patients with normal thyroid function who were diagnosed with TBG deficiency. Therefore, we could not compare TG levels between the 2 groups. Another mechanism is thought to be impaired function of the buffering action of TBG in which TBG binds or releases T4 to normalize free T4 levels when they are increased or decreased, respectively [8] .
There are two notable findings in our study. One is that the TBG Female of 16 months old was reported as TBG deficiency with hypothyroidism in Japan in 1975 [9] . The patient had ectopic thyroid gland at sublingual area, no thyroid gland in normal position [9] . TSH level was upper than 500 μIU/mL, total T4 level was 1.4 μg/dL, and TBG binding capacity was 7.8 μg/dL (normal range, 14
to 21 μg/dL) [9] . The author asserted that TBG deficiency just simply combined hypothyroidism in the patient [9] .
Two cases of adult men with hypothyroidism combined with complete TBG deficiency were reported in Taiwan in 2003 [10] .
One was diagnosed with hypothyroidism at 45 years of age and the other at 47 years of age, and both were negative for all thyroid antibodies [10] . This was the first report of complete TBG deficiency due to TBG gene mutations on chromosome Xq22 in Taiwan [10] .
There was another case report in Korea in 2005 of two male neonates diagnosed with complete TBG deficiency concluded as a single-nucleotide deletion resulting in a frameshift [11] . Both neonates had normal thyroid function [11] . Two families with X-linked complete TBG deficiency without mutations in the coding or promoter regions of the TBG gene were reported in 2002 in the United States [3] . Both families showed euthyroid function and had undetectable serum TBG. Intragenic A/G polymorphism was identified in one We did not include a genetic study of partial TBG deficiency, and we could not accurately determine whether the congenital hypothyroidism was caused by TBG deficiency or the TBG deficiency was simply coincidentally combined in the hypothyroidism patients. If hypothyroidism was due to TBG deficiency in our studied patients, secretion of TSH level was may be affected by fluctuation of free T4 level or impaired function of buffering action of TBG or both. And we did not include TBG level of patients who had normal TSH level and normal T4 level. So we could not compare TBG level between these two groups.
Most of the patients in our study showed mild hypothyroidism.
We carefully insist that it is important to rule out TBG deficiency if TSH level is slightly increased in neonate or infant. And reversibly, it is more important that TBG-deficient patients should be observed closely and undergo thyroid function testing in order to not miss the hypothyroidism. Significance of this study is that it was first trial of investigating thyroid function in partial TBG deficiency. More investigations of TBG deficiency and hypothyroidism, including genetic studies, are needed in the future. Specially, from genetic study, correlation between genotype and phenotype (i.e., thyroid function) should be considered.
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